
We regret to learn that the store ofThe Wilmington (N. O ) Stab advocates :ed soldier and statesman of Spain, CJLINoygaboot the election in Waldo being peacea

r rt K MORNING STAR, tho oldest ally nawspa- -

$hr? VteliVered te city aubacrlbora at the

,. .k.,..i. , .... .-week to one year.
STAR ta publlflle4 erery t riuaymSgtl 50 per yew, $1 Off 1Q,r Smpath . 50

cents for three months. - ,J!;;
ADVST1SING lUtTaS(DAlLX)ne u

onl day, 1.W: two days, $1.75; throe days, fc ,

feu ton.H.OO; five days, 3,B0; one jM-W- ,

r:i- - three wecK.8. 8.0U; one juimu
00;

. J.t. '.W tf.Tn Festivals". Balis,
iSSStf

WL W.wilLbe charged .regular adyerttaiag ratea, ,

No adrWrnenta IntotcdAn Local elnmi at
"' "ext' '.fhist crice.
Cilfltema" -- W fnts rNotices auderS head M

lino forlirst insertiea afld 18 eats per line Jor each
subsequent insertion. , ,. .. : t '

.

Aovertisementsmsertcdoncea'
. i i , llivur knrum, for uca inseiliola. ' ""
ery othe day, three fourths of daily rate.

.weeK, two imraa oi uuj - tjj
Noticea of Mawpt;peaift,Du rw;

.peCt.ReaolutionaJ lint nlv - half ratea
when paid for atricUy In advance . At thia rate 60

cents will pay for a simple aanpancement of Mar-ria- ge

or Death. ,;.,.v ..; ' ki ;it'ol
Advertisements M -- follow reading matter, ot to

occupy anj special place. wlU be. charged extra
'to the ooaltloa desired. ; . ,

Advertisements on which no specified namber ot
insertions Unwkedwmt)coiittnned',ullforWtt, !

at the option of the publisher, and chanted up to
the date of discantiauance. . , .

- . i 4 i .
Advertisements discbhtlnaed before the time con-

tracted for has expired,- - charged transient rates for
the time actually, published. - - j s ;' -

Advertisements kept under fie head'of "New Ad
vertisements" wul oe cnargea miy per ecu. ew

An extra charirWIb made fodojilihima I
or triple column advertisements. I

All announcements arid recommendations of can- - I

nlcations or otherwise, will be charged as advertise
ments. ftAf V t ff t t A so rrr-- rr

Amasemefnir, Auction. Tsna omciai aarcnwcuivnw
one dollar per square for each Insertion.

,

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates ,

' j v

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made In advance. Known partiee, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract. j

Advertisers shooM always specif y tho Issue or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. Where ho issue is
named the advertisement twill be inserted, in the
nail v. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during We tiaie his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will Bly-o respoasihlo for the

.mailing of the paper to his address. . . j ,r
Remittances must be made. b Check. Draft. Pos

tal Money Order, Sxpresa, or in Registered Letter,,
Only such remittances will be at the risk or tne
publisher. ,

; Communications, unless they contain! important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, arnot wanted; and, if acceptable bfeevery
other way.lhey will Invariably be rejected If the
real name of the author is withheld. -l

By WIlitlAia II. OEBIfAIlD.'l

, WILMINGTON, N.
Sunday Moening,x Jan, 12, 1879.

l.BT:Tlf B iKVESTlOaVTrON GW f

KOPTH. '

-.
' .:iivtt ihr'i in v-- iss l' " i :

The people at this time; take a
natural interest in the Congre.ibnal the! matter maturely. If the idmin-investigati- ons

that have been , or--, isWation fails to execute the law will
dered. The whole movement has as it lie doing right? Will pOlygJUay

General W. 8. Hancock as the Demo-- 1

cratic candidate for Jfresiaeni in 400U.
.x. .21, n. T"...v W. '. i W - t

Anefregiaus eVror.! ThesABi
advocates nol raanHor office ft! is

the orgarrof fri man whaeks oraoe,
or who holds office. .The Stab ap
preciates GenTHancoWrTjuV-preTer- S

eBpathla.ofhft.of .PriiidjRat
This country has had enough1 bl
eparlettesoandK swotas for a'IOng
umej ,.q The qtab" affsaia
rloringoh9ffd J.hejtbS've ate-- ,'

ment.-- .

ybrney recently published; sketcKeX
f " 1 r "t t J-'- y- Al. Jtr01 uusning ana woaey, anu iney uieu

quiokjy. -- he questiori.is,; did Forne
kill them The Ne w j York eWorld
concludes that be can " make his.
luuruui ui great gouu tu tuo uuuuiry'jianu lo manKina. uy an ineaua,
let him Jl'ry his hand on Jay Gontd,
and .several others who could r be
nanjed. They... deserve immortality.

i

not to say death.

n ClfHRUKT C.OnilQIBMT

- We hope the uext census will
glVe a comparative statement , of
mbrders iri the different States of the
Union, and of other heinous offences
against the person. " We read daily
journals from ' section of the;every

1. . . a -- 1 7 .country, ana leei convincea inav sta-
tistics accurately eSthteo!will show
ipai jue apa virtue are more sacrea
ihrthe most, lawless ' Southern i com- -
tnuaity than in auy . State repre- -

' J. J 'TTT1 .1 jr. zr-- ' i Mil'" si
Tiunu rrmy, xreenuucK.

7
- It was not .the Jack .pf usin

cerity in hia convictions --so mueh, as
thef lack of convictions, ! that j. kept
'Caleb Cusbing from having the ' Con
fidence ot the community. ;, lie was
a triaa who saw many sides to a ones
tion.? 'He saw round, io, through, be-neaj- th

and above a question. Had
he teen half as much, he would have
been twice as dogmatic- - He was- -

notj "a man of low ! moral nature,1
and he was not "ready to serve any
party or any prmcjplehat wpud ad-
vance his own interests,' " Hg was
gifted with a tremendous memory,
and he had a capacity for work that
was equal to Ltotd Macaulay's. He
was the most versatile man, perhaps,
that this generation has seenj Had
be been looking out for his own in
terests, he would never have been a'

uemocrat in maasacna
settyS. Cincinnati Tmes Had. '

OUK STATE CV.tTEnPORAUIES.

We agree with the Stat aad say let us
have a reduction, and let us begin at the
top and come to the bottom. Some of out
Slate and conntv officers are rwonl virur -
most double what they earn, and others art
nearer what they should be. Let the Leg
islature reduce tne salaries in proportion to
everything else, , and lighten, as much as
possible, the burden of taxes which grinds
upon our people. tfiofly Asm

".Looking at U from anbtber viw, is it
not about time ior this batter wordy warfare
between tne friends of Vance and. Mem- -
mob to stop ? An outsider 'would suppose
tuak xonu varuuaa uaa seieciea iu iwo
most worthless men for irs two highest po
sitions, it is discrediraweianie Biate thus
to traduce two of its ablest mtrf, 'Uerrimon
is one of the, ablest and most.usef ul Sena
tori the Slate has; eyerhadiryance Is one
of the ablest and most usefulTio vernors . the
Stale- - bas1 ever bad- - rTb State aad the,
Democratic party cannot afford to lose the
aerjrice of either or them.' It is idle to sbpS
'ripse that either of -- ihenriaaBtrue to his
party obligations. II is nBgeaeroas. ' It is
more it is untrue. tuxzabetn Vityjc&na
mist a r

iif,-Seiat6r Tkarmaa'i Leuer to

Tnurman, in his'iiettec 'to.'the oonV.
mittea-of- " JuviWlibnathe: ;ei&D
cratic banquet at Columbas, OhtO)
this evening, expresses hfJlf egret thai
the seVere. weather pre venta his : at
teadairapdiMeyl aomtftireeMiplia:
uppn the toast Jackson Democracy,
on! which the Senator had beenr ap-
pointed to seaktHevrrites: I
wih to recaU '.AVt6DtioQ.'
the most

4
maikgd haranteristica of

the Demooraoy of . the 'tiinor of An
drfew Jackson.' !'t yelettbthe timef
When be was a candidate tor the I

Presi,dericy,,,apd when, he. filled the I
Presidentiai iphiauiT 'ind,'TbejDeii

prembtefjtlyHhitinOTiBt
'deotierirttt'theirhioa
Southland North, East1 andWesU
That sen timent-Hra- 8 cherished, by
every i true Democr at,ar Snbfleattent

5h6;and, leghfofid
bulttil' pjest' clrrBtafMSes:
of l oHlptebtcebm
is 'due i to; :the: infljaence of De--

Im crQp4bplwiBiitha A;the,
lib reffthe Unioia everywhere re--

thatits
fixed orinnifj mh&J)tomLtf(4Lri(i
bjiiu duo uuu.u. HvrH1 mo par- - i

.tyt waa; equally, idistmsuiabed lor its
ore of the CdfiBtltiiaoW.An;-dta- '

Wperyet iif all jts hdtl
aqd.-- radical; interpretotion .n'Cjt
battled ' manfully and? :ejnsjtajaiily

' ' tbuso-lathodiua- iiauagainst vow
atructidnsHalmdiien con vlit
thla Government -- in to. an - n nlimitrl
MiMaelfftmhr &n ftWv

fifl that

fraddyprtmeMla3r ffl&mb WW
plies of thVaolsaoniaii:! Democracy
in: this res )rtant

mined TOerot monopoly. They eonla

Messrs. J.f A. Hadhy j& Bro , about seven
miles west of tbla' placet was burnt down

--00 last- - Saiyrday, nfebU The store and
vjuicuii nqcui uuim, luruit lug b JOBS OI

l.ouu, on wnicn mere was no insurance.
J Superintendent Scarborough's
Bepoj Tha number Jof public scbools
taugbt during the "year Was 3,854 white;
1,707 for the: !olared people, 'Number of
wbUe ppio 4iuendaiiceJ 45,155; co
lored, Sl.sao. The uverageTengrccTsctfooi

i8waataiDAwfeets. and Ttfi Vveragi i
monmiy saiary or leacners amotmtetr "to

hltH 74 ."5 rHfHrlmi'nxa nl,n rfim.Kwls.
293of the Second, and .446 of the third

were issued. LWUfa,, the. co!ored people it
stood 159 of the first XiMf
Mnd 52 of the third . .'k& this list there
Was fen renort frnm oicrhti punniino.

f Uharlotte ycrw: ; Hon. F. K.
Shobier Js still improyinein bealthl'4 He? is
jiok. aa has , been reported J'sufferiVje Trom
ungBt's disease. A citizen or tijsbwy-- 1

wuo wan a. poou irom wuien lie narvesis ico
ip thb winter, for sale in . the summer, let it
out as a skating rink during tbb recent cold
spelli He charged 25 cents; per cabita for
a day's skating upon it, swept it off each
bight and poured water oa it. so that it
wouM' be slick riext mornine.f- - J
j.Qriii, iiorauo.r-- - ne., Aiiania jyonqtsur- -

tvon has interviewed an offlcial of the Ha-rie- tt

& North Georgia Railroad',' who rep-
resents that the wort is progressing favora-
bly. "The whistle pf art engine-ta- n be
heard already in Cherokee county,'.' said be
and tqenibe added: "We are going to push
right on to Murphy, N.fC, and it is time
our friends at Asheville were 'preparing to'
meet usjtnere. i ney ougnt to stir their
stumps.',; This is a thoroughbred Georgia
enterprise, and we propose to 'show what
Georgians can do, when they take a notion
to do a thing."- - '"

Reidsville Times; The V uming-to- n
Qtjh took only one day for ; jbhristmas.

A dailypaper, should know 'np holiday.
Four young men in Raleigh paid nine

ty-s- ix New Year. calls between noon and
midnight They ; were all legs, and bad
very little, head, to : carry, 7 rr. Friday
nigui iour parreis or wnisKey irozelff me
depot. The ice burst the hoop off the bar
re'iS.! AH a man bad to do Was to suck the
ice In order to get a,drink.;
and 'below Tbompbnsonville. about 'Sauire
Garrett's; there were' 34 deaths during last
iaii. 'rne neighborhood people claim that
High Rock mill dam, which is on. Haw
river, at the bead of tbe.falls, making it nil,
eddy water above the dam, and rendering
the land 'useless. Is the main seat of disease.

As.' Gov. Vance passed by Durbamr
sometime since a nag was seen - Hying 'on
top of Black well's smoking-lobacc- o factory,
With the mottot "Merrimoq our choice for
Senator..?, Vance was asked iflhe , noticed
it. "Yes." said he. "I saW it: hul l Wan
thinking what sort of a flag that little store
around the corner i was flying. ; The little
store .was kept bv SoUire Afieier.: who has
kept store all his life and Ja thought an,aw--
they all take him their-sassafra- s and dried
fruit. The squire, we think, h coat offaad
neeia a kicking tor Vance,

'
-

I

.wf-Bj-a
. . ..... ,Ai .si.Before the yellow fev?r : com- -

mission.in apseinn oi Wpm HrloDno Tiuo.
day; Cok D; B. Robinson;' SaperinlendenV
ot tne MODne and iew; Mreaas Railroad,
testified that the losses to that road by the
Quarantine and 'the1 epidemic, were from
w?3uy,uuo to fouu.uw. '

i MISCELLANEOUS.

200 Tons Goal.
"VfOT DAMAGED. ALL SIZES, AND WELL
x-- Bcreeaaa. UeliTered promptly, aa uaaaL

809 Kega Dnponf a, Powder anbttmt.' At tow.
est prices to cash customers.

Wood and Shingles. Fresh ' supplies expected
aextweeiE. j u. u. rAKauai, ir.

Jan 4 tf Old Stand, cor. Orange & B. Water.

- "Low Prices. ,i -

OUGAK, )KPKE MBATS, MOLASSES. FISH,

aod ia fact. ALL KIND OF GROCERIES both
Light Had Heavy, at BOTTOM; PKICT5S, at. i

jaj4 tf , i ' ' ' ' Kb 3 and 8 Bo. Water Btrfet

FURIMITURE. i..:-'- '

lX.fi ENTIRE HBW STOCK OF T
. - - f 7 u-. rT t'atyllEh pataenui - and degna,' caiully: aeiected

and kt theLOWEST PBUJai"

The Best :

A88rtmctit of Office, Warier, Chamber; DlniDg

RooBand Kitchen Furniture ever offered, in Wil--

;.m j .Jy A' Large
Stock of all kinds of Carpeta. Oil Clotha,' Beddingv

,VA abstantial CHRISTMAS, PRESENT can be
elected from iny Stock that will delhrht th re

cipient jcxaminatton.or atock aoHcited.

I 26 and 28 Front and U and 15 Dock Sts. .
dec22tf 1 :i

I would be Very Foolish I

I rtJjf.fTlf T flT.TAWVA; ' jn
l

f i '
j i 'O..,.,;. ,,!' j,.f

ANY , MAM TO UNDERSELL .ME, --4JJSCAUS-

I don't do business od borrowed capital

,vl have the beat facilities for buying Goods at the
lowest price S'i'iTys'.'"--. il

I have a lively, weB managed and'welfeatabltshedT

kjusinesaj being auona; the moat reli--

aoio ama abstsntial people of this city:;

All bf my aocoanta are lalheiiity; and acceasibler
:i Iafnll stock off fresii Goo3s,?R

I ban. andwH give .thoae deaervln tdl eaaena-bl-

accommodattona : j uii Uu mliiit,
V i tannof be nndenold!i-an- d ' : n:-- J

;S,I L&wlthooi tear or 4rrori that tocat'Ee- -

uiu,' Binugai inrgngaf is tne vnKAJrEST In THIS

WrCLASg GOODS,, j1l!J.,,,J (

ilias. C. Stevenson
if-"- ;-.;

icidtiijal.Gh6iiU68ls JO
if . -- .

1rESSRS.:BOYtoW,,CARMtft'Vj0f-- r

,fI.gTt.i.-Ai,OW- 14.. J Jf BALTIMPRE, MDti
OfferRK ClHaMlOALS forjiiattfap Otnia.tji t

--v, mey are Dcaoera a this cjasaof ,
Goods, are thoroughly-POSTED- , aid deal onlv hi ,

PURE GOODS. . .tn.iua Zui'--

--i?180'!'! of
all intelligent Ftomer knowto

jniagioa, ana wm inraian their ftlcse List Forma- -

jjR :..-- t

--23
TfiAlfUd n vj n
V7BidoS
:rrrsr7Ty r"yr??v--- a qd y rTiff

1 3KM'!iHiA-aa-- la'
XUbJAllUJ XU V" V-U-

T .'4

Mr-.-.

afeale.
pyifliotsJntamed, .tB a deed of LI?E

Jrge Leonard and wife to fffl
fterzJT.aad registereS la Book 1
the jnmdetwgned, as Attorney

will offer for sale pasILZJSf 5 -- '
cnng corner, in the city of Wilmington, on

5V EDNESDAY, JANUARY 22D', 1879.

at ia,2'c.lock M-- the following described Lot nn
uVA.t(SBLW A1UUJU1E Bfe a INlinE loaftne iisectfwof tha nortfiern Um of Jew sSpm
with Seventh street, thence north 33 feet On iand rtnalnpback:18Sr leett .Wilaon ttreet hS?nh
Tlart Af Ivit Ir, Alio. 1u 'ZZ-j,- :. i

deceits , B. 8. lt?TTvr

bds !

;t Jesuit,

The Tremendous Bushr I

TO

OfiORGrE MYERS'
ll, I3 iSld s6 jTontSt

t '

Is vPull Explained !

STANDARD GOODS !

AT THE

Astonishingly Low Prices !

CAUSESi

f :--

TOE EXCITEMENT !

AT

GEORGE MYERS'.

30,ooaOHANQB8'
" dBttl Ch0iCe d AppLE3,' l 200

50:000 TdRpaDOis'

ij QQQ Lbs Assorted NUTS, . ,

! 2000 P'06 CAND1ES.

r200 B?es kakins,
; JQQ Boies New FIGS,

"'
I ' Cases CITRON.

LQWESf PRICES in THE STATE
AT

OR GE MYERS'.
, iii 5k 7 r

OUR FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT
r FRENCH AND GERMAN GOODS,

AT HALF PRICE!
, : . - .......
jDONT FORGET THE LITTLE ONES.ill ... .......

l15 to 25 Cents will .buyji token long to be re
: memoereu at

GEORGE MYER8'.
OUR WISE & LIQ0OR DEPARTMENT.

JTWeare selling WINES and CHAMPAGNE
WINES at HALF PJUCB. :

tj-Ele-
gant Pure IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

WINKS at $1 25 and $1.50 pet gallon.
Onr WHISKEYS are UNEQUALLED in the

State in Sxcellerice of Quality and Cheapness. Try
oar OLD BAKER at $& per gallon. JBWRBT MhH
the Best in the World, at $3 per gauon.

' SAYS 100 PES-CXN- T . AT

GEOR'GTiTMTER.S'.......
.... .1

BT)nr Gsarebotlght from FIRST HANDS.
"NO MIDDLE MAN'S PROFITS." Hence we can
SAVE MONKt FOR YOU.

? , ,

&We have the' LARGEST, CHOICEST and
CHEAPEST STOCK OF GOODS in onr THREE
STORKS to be found in the State.- - . .

GlEORGE MYERS',
- n; ia AND 16 FRONT ST.

P. S. Poetry again :
t i j A box of Ofars for Voor friend.

t a. namper oi wise ior yonr oreiner,' 5 A irallm, nt Stwraot 1..V n,il ftnA
Precisely the thing for each other.

dec!9tf - is' : G. M.

Change of Schedule.
AND AirrBK THIS DAY TUB 8TKAMKKOHi PAS8PORT WILL MAKE DAILY TRIPS

TO SMITHVILLE Leaving Dock at 9.30 A. M

Leave KmlthvillS at 21 p- - ,

TicketaRoniidTrip, tLD9. . i.
jjPCtiatf .;.ti-.-- Agent

ilCojpil. Coal.
OUR FRIENDS WILL PLEASE RBMEMBEK

'THAT WRSHAV A ULL feUPPLY OF

GnAnS. STOYE and ENGLISH COAL,

ii which we deliver anywhere in city at

Lowest Prices for CASH.- t i
. n il in

antli.nff- - f WORTH WORTH.

i lit: J
Apples, Potatoes and Butter.

'OR Bbls Choice APPLET,

lOO
0,1 tgbs LL.BUR- 5

Dbisftn TONGUES, H J

nAirB . . rtainl, ' i. ....

.:iJJO-',7i!tiJi- Ji l.Kf'Jfei'f '

Sxamine Goods and yoa wib convinced that 1

self at LOWEST FIGURES. . ! 7 r
J. B. WORTH,

, ,,j4nl0tf 34 and 85 North Water st.

u Forthe People.

J
. QnshaterjMal MEAL,

r?a M Zfift'd Boxes bs. SIDES,' '

t L iijrfj A B1b iuGARj-- '

-
cisu JO. n Jr.

Attorney ano votjbjioi .., w
:

Sff.f.Sl2US lAa on swn.

ever " will seek special privileges
.re.toH FvJ- -l lanr
the great l aitle fo4;ght by the-Dem-cr-

unc!er thei lead of . Jackson
ngainitthe jpaftlifQf tqe United States
and ho zn failto see ; that a dejj-era- re

struggle aairiat a far ogyre
powerful combination of capital and
rjrivilegathaajyas presented by that
institution is now impending. Wilff
upemrciaey jooay 00w tue
AMmiuuejL t
aexible PJ
leorei or will Uwv-Uro- iir recreaatr40
principles, the history and traditions
of their DaFtVT 'ThliMelBS.f ttMf
ere wng oe answerea. my'owrr -- oe-lief

is that it will beaiiswered aa at
6ught to be, and that the-Demo- crats

tif t6-da- y will prove themselves :what
their fathers weri-tnr- e medl sihey:
iivlllfbe earnest; ui?nfit-ras- h; rdeterf
mined, but nofe nnreasonable: : e- -

struptive of wrongs ad abase alone;
and joonservaUy e sof. alj. that; should.,
exist in a free Republic, Fourth, r The
Jacksonian Democracy were a pay;
of economy. The ordinary an- -'

liual expenses of .Jackson's amTnis- -

tration (that is expenses, oi tqe gov-
ernment exclusive of pavments " in
discharge of "the ' public debt) were

pur ordinary" annual expenses are
nearly tea tim'ek that ' sum: :TWhat a
c6htra8tt White our population has
increased butittlemore thart three-
fold, our expefhses have increased
neatly ten-fold.- 1 - ler it noti high tiaie
that we ahduld 'return io the econom?
ical! principles: and practices vof , the
Jacksohian Democracy? These point p,
few! in. number, but.transcendeut in.

rim portanoo, , have thovght proper(to
note :ior ido consmerauuu 01 uur
fnehds.;f Others might be stated, but'
tnese mustjSumce ior to-aa- .

GentlemenV I know that tho ban
quet will be enjoyed by those who
attena. 1 trust mat it win prove
benjsfieial to othefsase1rrI trust
its influence will be felt in revivias
the! Jacksbnian Demooraoy . and : in
combining tne opponents or tne ite--

pubjhean , party in a grand effort to
free) th4 country frorn misrule aW feor-rupkron- ."

Spirits Turpentine.
4-- Nearly 25,000 rabbit skins were

soldj in Greensboro oneday last week. '

Several thousand frozen trout
were gathered at New River, Onslow, and
shipped to rtewpern.
'ffi-H-

aA neero at Charlotte, Dave
Leecraft, was "foolior.withia; pistol." He
lostcDart of a thumb.

4--1 A' Mormon horse thief, by name
Wiilram : Matthews alias Sidney Falls, has
been jailed at Fittsboro.

--i Ml Airv Visitor: Fridav. the
3d Inst., was the coldest day We almost ever
experienced in tnis country

The ! Northwestern N. C. Rail.;!..
roau, running irom ureeusuoru 10 iusiuu,
(28 iailes), earned in 1878, $18,867.93. .

"
-: We say again loudly, Pantego

M in Beaufort.cdunty- .- D. B. Keep your
charade correspondent off the Star. We
ccy peccavi. ' "

,

ni - Only ten more days , before the
balloting for U. S. Senator will begin.' Now
aiuf we glad the time is to short? What a
bore the. wrangling haa become?

';' -- j Miss Alice Ledbetter, daughter
of Gen . Ledbetter. of . the Confederate ser
vice, was married fa ' Winston a few days
agd. 'at tne residence ot Mrs. Z. T, iJrQWH,
to Alr? !W. Jierry, Jate ol Jtalelglu

I Shelby Aurora: rThe, new, Lu- -
tberan Uburcb, at nine's Mountain, was
dedicated last Snnday;j Mr. Barnes L.
Shoford. formerly of this county. - died in
Gafnsville, Florida, of Consumption, on the
14th of ovemveri878, aged about 30
years.- - i
t y Raleigh Netosi . The Democratic
fiat has- - gone forth: Insubordination to
party will not be tolerated: The Fede
ral jUourt is being neid in tne room of
Jn4ge Albertson, ia Hbe government
butlding, the furniture not having arrived
lor tne court room in tne building.
HpDtirbaM Tobaeee PtanmX ru-
mor reached town Tuesday; eight that L.T.
BuCbanaA 'bad been shot a few days, ago in
Granville, The deed was done by a young
maba rival in ; love' affair,7 Hvbom Bu-

chanan had defeated. The report was that
Me was dangerously.and it was feared mor- -
xany,-wounae-

a: '
M Superintendent Scarboroueh's

HepOrV: The following shows the disburse
men t for pubUc scbools for the year: Paid
ioc wane acnooia, 9104 taw 01; coiorea,
f164,026 21; for school houses and sites for
Wtttes. fASOi ,5y ; colored, . $3,976 47; to
ioanlV examiners. r.200 SO: ireasiirera'

omtnfssioiML 4.9941'28j &tkt ChantTinir)Bf f?.Aimi,: van na .ndni..
taea refunded,, $1,843 49i, other purposes.

711 90. Balance on band ueptembeflst,

4u hrjarbpfo ir7,:,rjOner;day4
last week.an: old colored, man. named Pen
teri "PiLrtter, living on' the plantation of
weeasB.1 rarEer,; Hisq.v 1 warned 'from tne
said plantation to this; lace a :di3tanee of
ionrteen. miles, for the purpose of settling

fag the balance $m tbefcaheriff,;t We
hope the S(m(hernfir wiH celebrate its cen-
tennial with DOssey 'Battle as editor:' still"

ouaiafBiidS- rubbing x over5' Witb inanite
jest-- " Ku; lbt;hAb.broler41 but' the
?'ffllowor lnflnite jest", was suggested by
ne "kuh" or " aias, poor iwrcavr .

,rmiaaeipnia jsrvffgist x xiem- -

unssom's "open letter nas reacbed
After careful reading and censideration

wd most heartily Side and sympathize with
our .Southern brother. One paragraph in

MAmmOnd'a letter'cdtivicts Mmaabeinsr
Ui from ageUeman. "Dr Grissombasour.

net Drrfianrmond. personally? Tbtit'riiore8
jtbinnee nave we enjoyed tne pora tate--
xestnu? and insuuctive wminea 01 Ar. uris
soil. His lecture en the "Border Land of
Disease," affording us hours of enjoyment.'

iThete was a 'amafth-hf- j recently
vu tuo auBHtru xt xi
ShfU,ttt Newbera, sayssThe up passenger
traiq.uau jpassea over, jjoverana ; w nen.one
niae rjm tbat pice,at a.iocaiity noted for
mfattabsh a ' broken rail was encountered.
The engtaaiia twoartpsse4 safely rmi
tne dangerous place witnout tne least dam- -
'WM.k-TK'- 4U. i. ili.!wVIMW.KM..iL

while the; last coach passed--

There were on board about
fy passengers; most oibotn were nn-pe-

of this conntv. ata her breatfutlaa rianal

1 son Oc Jar, AlftDir fklwaffit. jT lhiafrririfv'if- -

Waa badly burnt bn the21aifj DAamban:

ble." When a Democratic tireenDacK can-

didate receives more majority han. there,
are Democratic Greenbackera in .the Diaf
trie., it is evidence enough "Wi
dozing, violence and evea.;tnurJer, rntist
have been committed. . ! ' .

"No investigation called '' for. --1 The
United States Commissioners are idle,
rtomit v Marshals rust in idleness, witnesses
have no occupation:! Let - the - public asl'f
themselVQS'wnctner auga ,ire?piouqn, Pf
tank! rlsce'in Maine.- - amW Mellieent
white rcoirt.wLsJj3ai
organized,; was nc more i,eiy w ..uany?
in South fjafoltna; among rgnoranvco.oreu

onle." without oreanizatiorj;" badly - de--
nlQralieCajlQ:utlUaers MX
three-fourtB8i- of, the5 BtaieWKuoui eanai
date ! Political miracles are as possible
in the South as in New England, and are
mor4 probable as being more necessary.'

The Mormon delegate, in Congress
.- .fianni: ismnebsex- -v , TJ?.ro1S7riF,.iu AH? ,

erciBGd over ine recent aeciaiuu oi
the iUnited States supreme Court.
lie lees danger and trouble abead to
his people unier ikat :taiirjg.lili is

very natural that he should feel

alarmed iaVlhe prospecty Ifpr ihe.lje&l

forcement of the law would "make
things lively" in that plague spot of
the1! country, Salt Lake City. The
TO.U?iA ..oAt .fn aswugwu vvu.ywuusu.,; ,

Philadelphia lmes says:
'Cannon is now directing his efforts to

have the administration take a position that
the decision shall be regarded as prospec
tive,! and shall not be enforced as to exist-i- n

ff IMormon marriages. The argument
made is that, if the decision should now be
rigorously enforced, it will bring deaola
tionjinto many honest homes, as even the
enemies of polygamy mast admit thattbere
are many sincere believers in Mormenism,
and to enforce this law1 would cause inde-
scribable suffering and bring ruin to many
worthy pedple. It is' fufther argued that
the law has always been regarded in the
territory as a dead letter, and that Mor
mon's had a legitimate right so to1 consider
it, on account of the inertness .of ; the gov-
ernment, and the' fact that no prosecutions
were made or attempted under it.

jdannon is a polygamist, and still
He allowed td hold a seat in bur
highest legislative body,- - in defiance
of decency and law. There is no
argument that will hold why polyga
my j shall be tolerated in one Terri-

tory and punished elsewhere, .If it
is a great Grime against civilization
and law let it be abolished1. Thefe
may be great difficulties in the way,
and yet our country ought to be
equal to the emergency.; ,

The Cabinet will have to consider

dieicut with the present generation
jf the United States condones the
Cri me now? Will not a failure to

i

Execute the law be a bid for or incen- -

tivfe tohl cniiouance of the evil in
definitely ? il-- wi 4
; Jne Times1 correspondent say's:

.fehox&liikchU &cjm&m&l
wopld be equivalent to declaring that Mor--
mofaism should be tolerated during the Iifen
tijxfc oI Mormons now living but that
no toore polygamous marriages can be con
tracted, and that with this generation that
portien. At leaat.--of , the religious belief nL
Practices ol the Mormon Churchrtaosr U
abandoned. Of course, it will be urged on
theiother side that the officers of the co
veiment, wfto are sworn to execute the
laWs, must execute them as interpreted by
lusjunueu oiaiea Dupreme vourt, ana mat

mQ8t haT:nu mow-diseretio- ri as to
polygamy . i
bigbmy in tne District of Columbia or any
' Territories." , . -

!

BEFOBB THE FLAY,
8 the great': historioal play

"Jbliu8 Caesar') is to be presented to
a Wilmington

1

audience on Monday
night, it would be well for those who
purpose to attend to take" their
"Shakespeare" in hand and read op."1

They" will relish the acting the more
if bey ajre familiar with the greatest
off Roman play a- by the immortal

power of the whole 'play. Although
ati&t'fi&'&t&.n Brn'tim
says, and his'rBptrii .'alkBabirbad:

1 jlu, .intzlnflnnniuncr tho mhn a drama hainn, -
fV the ceatr and eprinpr-head- ; of the,
woie

py hcormpri consent Ca3sar is re

RTO!6 if?
l0TY' " oo naicespeare regarded bim

f H avers iha heas eiorc
man olfllfWwtJria.AWs

hif torians and critics hayeregafded
nlP- - Deyuincey said'there "was but

iVUU1:. ?uu naa dui one

captain, a statesmaru a Jaw-giye- r, a
orator, a poet, an historian.

- OA jy V. a f..tj ilL
piau"uarif,u a maiueuiaucian ana

aa architect." Menvale, the histo-rii- n,

savs
m ,

of hlra :y WbHetrilr-

g1 " excwlleace.uiijfi.w
., . .
aeparuaen 01 human geaiuaitiWaa
declared by thffi iooiicnrrent Voice of

Zt He had gefoaiadlrstanding,

"N1. natry,

arw aectaplishedin all f i68 minoif
rkee?.;Stfi tras toelebtated

troafcls. R4a4 fieplayttd;erBwt

jUntrW the Oncost famnnn men in
I lnTtaVLii MiJ'. -

1 " " "a at" ClU,LUt! UIHlIUgUlSn

whose deaths' was announced on
ThtfrRcT.iv. He rborn in !79land r

pjenicarecaFvlng his ; w by
his good sword irora . obscuritytrJ'
iheiiighesLplacft in his country,

the n ' mt aroltl n crnext to crown,
sketch of him in- - HnPhikrJelfWl

.rei, niJtitLir.t x uv tin.
'Soain mourns to day a great man dead.

DeniBaldomero EspaHero.jDukedt-UYi- c

torja; Marshal and ftoiae tiiacXUginlof the
Kingdom; .soldier and statesman. .. Few
lives nave been more eruiianttnan inistnai
came to an end yetterdayj for , fewobegin-i.- .

ninsr: so bumbiv nave enaea in sucn niga.
estate. EsDartero was born the ion 6t poor
,Wheelrightvbv died av grandee ol Spain,
He was thq youngest or, nipe cniigren .;-

-

.

The publibdebt4 'of Tennessee' is
$2,4274-Oir;;"ririticipa-

Governor Ported iays in- - his: message

"the settlement ofIthsdebllspara
to al questions df legi8tatio4;hai can en- -

age tne attention or tne uenerai Assemoiy.f involves the honor of the State and the
eredltand honor of every one of Hs ctU'
zens: - It is a liability that was .voluntarily
contraciea, ana wnetner it was wtsciy
created or not cannot aow he questioned.
I hold, andhaVe llwayl believed, that 1n
the ilkht.ot ."moral and legal duty, as a
question of commercial honor and State

the best setueraexit,or&tneiaeDt ior?nde, would be-- tovay tbeientire debt
according Vo the ,ernia ol,lh$ contract. ,

; AfHe itaiesthal
proposed a compromise uporVl a basis

of fifircentalrl it bilawi ;plafe
due: lhterestr "He thinks iPl'hes!rer5ir?.

Mai would still agree to suchla sei.
tlenent, andhe'urges its acceptance.
He adds:! t I.Hr..

"1 cannot be rAistakeBinimypinion that
the beoDie of Ahtl h StaterV aoiiousto be
jdejifered. from "further discussion of this
question and from longer postponement or
us settlement."

i f . . i
It really does look as if United

States District Judge; Blodgett, ''f
Chicago, should ' be inquired into.
When six thousand citizens become
convinced of the disreputable con--
auat ot a Judge it is about time to
examine into the matter. He is
charged with several grave offences,
two of whichjf-true- , show -- imt
a corrupt ana treacherous Judge
is charged with being swayed in his
rulings in favor of railroads in cases
where those corporations are of par
ties) litigant, by the fact that he was
Counsel for railroads for years before
oe went upon tne bench, and,secondly,
witn allowing nimseit to be ap-

proached out of court about cases
pedding before him, and with per
mitting his judgrjaentjn the. cases to
bje prejudicedtiebyi- - BhSdgeit re
minds fis of North CaTolinadariDg the
carpet-ba- g regime. , ;

I
We have. reoeived r the "Biennial

Report of the North Carolina Insti
tutaon foVlf ridinJnmblirad j

the Blindjand .very interesting
one it is. Tb nninber of pupils aU
tending during the Usfrv iworAyears
was 2C3Terewerft 79 males among
the deaf-- mutes' and 77 ..females.

i .. . -

Among the blindhera wemfihunfiles
and 56 fenfs,EI5Sf iYe'bort

thre have been 78 admissions ana
48 discharges-Ther- e are 90 colored" I

pupils. The lnstitutiort is exceed-- .
mgiy weit managea, na snows econo--

mf and fideJx-hort.?I- t has
71489 67 art baldnrte onf habdi i: Tha

I Bdard of - TruBtee ask efor $40000
,fof tne k next : tUfOearSy it being
$5i000 J less thsm Wa? appropriated

a ' . . 1 . '

ior me iwemyinree monins jubi ex--

tn the hrirof Epitomizing the
(ssage pi Gov. ;Yan6e;e failed to

expre'anni4n as to its merits
as! a State-- paper. The outline we

thbroughness. We are gfaa fo b
- . , , .y m m 1 - 1 v m

able to agree with bo much that the
Governor recommendsyand'which he
Jias presented m cleaTly and forcibly.
J a ,well e prepared messajge ,and
will have too little taflnetice lnorigi--

ofjtfie "Ipresehi aesslon.' J,ILtk4al-ib- f

thematn'riffofts VaucVH
is I markedowitfc taresrrglurrmnd
Ability. tanon8VewriHen.A T
ta so attempt at fine writing, and jro
diiplays,f therefore, of hetor

y .:i &is 4

vn in itaf.rlriAA.

tifrHlinattfrs? 8WiW(ra oalthy
prbgress in educatingits children. In
1873 tlleteWem ''r8,244 obildren
wiocemmh 1878
tmere were-- bu t-- e&,630. - 1 bis is a
lafge na

t it will steadUyjdlrriiriUh and by
iagSWefeillDdossibly not 25,- -

i

luer jeaia aox. iqrrie, vv nat weorgia
dqes North Carolina may do.

!

yjWest Virginia
pp aQy

reaoiuiioo to its fataWmri

topnt has been inroduceclV in the
ase.of1.(De.leJgaefs and it has been

JMerred to a special-committe-e. Will

ought W be dowtf or trtaywoffencea
tbtn,ew!ifta!eTaT good -- deal
to punisB'icViminals.

its objective apoiflt the seatingof I

Grant, or so meother person equally j
hostile tdirvilttniBicati I

the besfjjind tro'est interestq of Hhf j

whole country.
, It.is ,fof thMj reawn I

that wa,jut. p.urselyes to nnasnal I

trouble to keep our readers informed I

of all moves oWepontWa
boards. ...

r -
' '.. : 4 '. ?.'J,We have again and again insisted

that ' the proposed investigation
!,: - !

should not be partial,but genejal ff rmt
confined to the South but extended to

' ' T . T . "' cUit,tne Xiortn. l lie (acts .being untoiqed I

day after day make.such. aa iriquiry
I, p

ciuiucuujf yivpci iiuu uccDoaT. h o

have insisted specially
. .

"that
... .

TjPJMkdelJ
- ii (

' phia, Gov. Curtin's District .in Penn- -

sylvania, New York and MaiJacha- -
.t ; j i.lLt 'JJsens Bnoutu po crui.inize,a mosvejpse- -

ly and, determinedly.
. The Xonisye . , CourierJbitrhal,
like the .Mobniig StaB thinks it
eminently appropriate t9.theyf that
the Radicals should exercise some of I

their anxiety for disffanchisedVMers I

in the Northern States. It giYesfthe
tanowiogifynlwhicr
ler committee might take ! if they
were not res61vedito make rob; inve8-;l?4sli8- tl dramati&fc although it is not
tigation .oujdeo Carplin onp ofhSTmatterly :toodti
and LouHsian aT Titis CSiithrtfourrtrit fine as itJa. The great Juliua ; him- -, t

says: ' :a ""t self does not figure much in the. piay,1
'XaliilalelhhhL fdrlmstarjfeeJ Mbotf M bejnDLkUledjBrthe'first . sceae of4

ITuL l&3WMk1&AmVJUiii&LUC LI11IU S&UIj. UUb Ilt5 IB LI1H lIIVHl Illllir Ir : . pt, r-r- -i

fz
nHj

Radicals elect thirty-on- e members... of the.m T ILeeislata:re. ana ou.ouu Jjemacr&ts can niv i
elect seven, or 2,300 Radical votes elect a I

legislator but it takes 8,000 DemobraUc I

fetes to elect onej That .ladiafra.nhia I
ment, pure and simple Jhutw8 hear never I
a
...-- r,

word of this. 'disgrace to the country' : in I

tne xiaaicai organs, rney can find plenty 1
ol disfranchise menMa fiut Nonhera ta J
if that. fV f i 1

correcting the evil." i T
But how bpTrinawheirBJjrxls I

for tbe nojusethereat JRoarer
Jilaine? rsnTaifatiiraeteiletlnthat
quarter?,1n4Maicafar
to be awepted
majorities is a certain ,,indfcatidn of
intimidation atfd!,bair6t; corruntion.
then Mains ia.liahl to iavfiatigatipn.
The;6MM

"Waldo tiMj.vitfJ$&AfJKi.n
of Euft'.HaWVretirethen
gress, gave in epteniber an opposition ma-- I
onty or 3,WAr; a ftttmnet nearly three- - I

fourths aa largei as ,tbe entire Republican
vote intheeouritylrt l876,Twbei the Re-
publicans had amaioritv.of 800. In th
town of Monroe the vote in 1876 was, Re- -
it was. Republican 60. pppqsjtion 23f.v u 1

lv. ii- -

fin, fli4... 1 ' If fJMi
as o eafeSjhtaiciiM
Bcnousiv iaBisi..xrjat:,riftflaTiHh m
ties 'havVfrVirse
districts thatjU KsRriJki iiicSvi
aence mat buyaozing Jiaa beeri ;btae-ticdstiH- hf

oojish straii
- men reduced by.the, craei exigencies

of the arty5fPuCharleslcra ooni

'Judeed bv thanU'riv wHinKiho c.tJ
iSfti.4114 ,neJPr . Judge South
VnS ,ib?Ioice pe6pleJ was stifled

anr;i. State. It is all well enough tn'tiir

f.4t1heriaev Iortha WBTTdlJtditwmojthlwaathe-doct-
ol 1 HPltt8DPili- -:Llk tHI4?wr4! iaait. the wUa efIlaiborne JusUce. Esq .iucy tuny uaio ueu uaiwu. xuere

trie UemocriUio liEJIpWSM, ewmd
ln4 w!lteaYottotfaHljfa ToT 10daDd 'upwards-- ' made fW WwPM-Oen- t. If
transacttbrTat ts.' IEWliTT'8 witoat sott xJwlg.DeMortga,
aifce27tf 7 ,i ti &iti'l .ru,P6-Dw- w

7T , f'V-- TfT-r- rrr
--s r- --

ly.wnoae leaaert nave ever soogntand


